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Kathy Belyeu

From: GAMARRA, CLAUDIA <GAMARRAC@sabadell.co.uk>

Sent: Friday, October 18, 2019 10:17 AM

To: ICS_Info; Policy; Stephan Costa

Cc: ROMERO, CECILIA; SAS FRANCH, LLUC; FERRUS YXART, ELENA; MORA GARCIA, JOSE; 

RUIZ MORENO, VERONICA; DE NADAL ALIER, JOSEP ORIOL; QUINTANA PORRAS, 

OSCAR

Subject: 2020 ISS Policy Comment Period

Good afternoon ISS team, 

 

On behalf of Sabadell, we appreciate the opportunity to provide comments to the ISS Proposed Policy Changes for 2020. 

Please see below our comments and do let us know if you have any questions. 

 

Kind regards, 

Claudia 

 

Regarding the directors terms in Continental Europe, and in particular, with the possibility that beyond 2021 “ISS may 

consider moving to maximum board terms of less than four years in future”, our comment is that ISS considers to apply 

the same board terms than the legal limits in force whenever ISS takes this decision (Spain maximum four years terms), 

and in case that ISS intends to reduce the limit below legal limits, grants a transition period for the companies to adapt 

their by-laws, as it has done now with the cases of Germany and Austria. 

 

 

 
        
       Claudia GamarraClaudia GamarraClaudia GamarraClaudia Gamarra 
       Investor Relations 
 
       The Leadenhall Building 
       122 Leadenhall Street 
       London EC3V 4AB 
       T +44 2071 553 872 (Ext 14872) 
       M +44 7720824301 

 

De: ISS Corporate Solutions [mailto:ICS_Info@info.isscorporatesolutions.com]  

Enviado el: martes, 8 de octubre de 2019 14:50 

Para: Banco Sabadell IR <InvestorRelations@bancsabadell.com> 

Asunto: PUBLI: 2020 ISS Policy Comment Period 

 

-- Este correo electrónico proviene de una fuente externa al Banco -- 

-- This email has reached the Bank via an external source -- 
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IR, 

 

Yesterday ISS launched its benchmark voting policy consultation period. This period, closing at 5:00 p.m. ET 

on October 18, serves as your opportunity to provide feedback on certain proposed policy changes effective 

February 1, 2020. 

 

You can download the comment period documents here. ISS will consider your comments, along with those 

from institutional investors and other market participants, as it finalizes updates to benchmark voting policies 

for the 2020 proxy season. We expect that ISS will announce final 2019 benchmark policy changes by mid-

November. Final policy updates could reflect topics that are not included in this comment period. 

 

The following draft policy updates for Continental Europe, the UK and Ireland are open for comment. In 

addition to the specific questions highlighted below, ISS is asking feedback to the following five general 

questions: (1) do you support the proposed policy change, (2) do you have any concerns with the proposed 

policy change, (3) if the change contemplates ISS making adverse vote recommendations, are they targeted 

appropriately, (4) if the change contemplates ISS making adverse vote recommendations, what mitigating 

factors should be considered, and (5) are there any other factors that ISS should consider when 

contemplating the proposed policy change? 
   

 

1. Director Terms (Germany and Austria) 

The proposed policy update is to expand the expectation of a four-year maximum board term to all 

European companies (all markets) following a one-year transition period. Thus, the proposed policy 

update would reduce the acceptable maximum limit on board terms for Germany and Austria from five to 

four years beginning in 2021. Further, the proposed policy indicates that beyond 2021, as directors should 

be accountable to shareholders on a more regular basis, ISS may consider moving to maximum board 

terms of less than four years in the future.  

 

Current ISS' European proxy voting guidelines apply a policy of a four-year maximum board term only for 

five markets (Belgium, France, Greece, Netherlands, Spain, and Switzerland) where the local Corporate 

Governance Code recommends such a limit. In addition, while Switzerland is also mentioned as a market 

covered under the policy, the Swiss legal limit has now been set to one year.  
   

 

2. Board Gender Diversity (Continental Europe, UK & Ireland) 

The proposed update is to introduce a new ISS policy of recommending to vote against the chair of the 

nomination committee (or other directors on a case-by-case basis) when there are no female directors on 

the board of a widely-held company. Mitigating factors may be: 

• The presence of a female director on the board at the preceding annual meeting and a firm 

commitment, publicly available, to appoint at least one woman director to the board within a year; or 

• Other relevant factors as applicable. 
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Having a gender diverse board has become the norm and in a large number of countries even legally 

binding. According to the proposed policy, in terms of gender diversity, [supervisory] boards should 

adhere to domestic legal requirements or local best market practices or, in the absence thereof, be in line 

with European established practice. 
   

 

3. Remuneration Committee Responsiveness (Continental Europe) 

This proposed policy update addresses instances where a significant percentage of shareholders are 

systematically expressing dissent on pay issues with no reaction from the company or no visible change in 

the company's practices. It allows ISS to ultimately hold the remuneration committee chair (or members, 

as the case may be) accountable for a lack of responsiveness on controversial pay issues when the 

shareholder vote has not been considered. 
   

 

4. Use of Discretion by Remuneration Committees (Continental Europe, UK & Ireland) 

The proposed policy update expands ISS’ view on discretion (for Continental Europe) and environmental, 

social and governance (ESG) risks (for Continental Europe, UK and Ireland) within the remuneration 

framework. In recent years, there have been a number of cases where remuneration committees have not 

disclosed how they have taken into account ESG risks or controversies. Like financial performance, it is 

expected that these matters will be reflected in the remuneration outcome, and if not, that a sufficient 

explanation is provided. 
   

 

If you have any questions or need more information, you can reach out to your account executive: 

Asad Butt 

+44 2031925761 

 

Regards, 

ISS Corporate Solutions 
   

 

  

ISS Corporate Solutions | 702 King Farm Boulevard, Suite 400 | Rockville, MD 20850 | U.S.A. 
 
ICS is a wholly owned subsidiary of Institutional Shareholder Services Inc. (ISS). ICS provides advisory services, analytical tools and publications to companies to enable them to 
improve shareholder value and reduce risk through the adoption of improved corporate governance practices. The ISS Global Research Department, which is separate from ICS, will 
not give preferential treatment to, and is under no obligation to support, any proxy proposal of a corporate issuer (whether or not that corporate issuer has purchased products or 
services from ICS).  Similarly, ISS’ responsible investment research and analytics teams will not provide preferential treatment to, and is under no obligation to provide a favorable 
rating, assessment and/or any other favorable result to, any corporate issuer (whether or not that corporate issuer has purchased products or services from ICS).  No statement from 
an employee of ICS should be construed as a guarantee that ISS will (a) recommend that its clients vote in favor of any particular proxy proposal nor (b) provide a favorable rating or 
other assessment of any corporate issuer. 

To unsubscribe or manage your communication preferences, click here. 
 

  

 

Advertencia legal: Este mensaje y, en su caso, los ficheros anexos son confidenciales, especialmente en lo que respecta a 

los datos personales, y se dirigen exclusivamente al destinatario referenciado. Si usted no lo es y lo ha recibido por error o 

tiene conocimiento del mismo por cualquier motivo, le rogamos que nos lo comunique por este medio y proceda a 

destruirlo o borrarlo, y que en todo caso se abstenga de utilizar, reproducir, alterar, archivar o comunicar a terceros el 
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presente mensaje y ficheros anexos, todo ello bajo pena de incurrir en responsabilidades legales. El emisor no garantiza 

la integridad, rapidez o seguridad del presente correo, ni se responsabiliza de posibles perjuicios derivados de la captura, 

incorporaciones de virus o cualesquiera otras manipulaciones efectuadas por terceros.  

Autorizado por el Banco de España 

Advertiment legal: Aquest missatge i, si escau, els fitxers annexos tenen caire confidencial, especialment pel que fa a les 

dades personals, i s'adrecen exclusivament al destinatari referenciat. Si no es tracta d'aquest i l'ha rebut per error o se li 

ha fet arribar per qualsevol motiu, li preguem que ens ho comuniqui per aquesta mateixa via i el destrueixi o l'esborri, i 

que en tot cas s'abstingui d'utilitzar, reproduir, alterar, arxivar o comunicar a tercers aquest missatge i fitxers annexos, 

tot sota pena d'entrar en responsabilitats legals. L'emissor no garanteix la integritat, la rapidesa o la seguretat d'aquest 

correu, ni es responsabilitza de possibles perjudicis derivats de la captura, incorporacions de virus o qualsevol altres 

manipulacions que facin tercers.  

Autoritzat pel Banco de España 

Disclaimer: This message and any attached files transmitted with it, is confidential, especially as regards personal data. It 

is intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom it is addressed. If you are not the intended recipient and 

have received this information in error or have accessed it for any reason, please notify us of this fact by email reply and 

then destroy or delete the message, refraining from any reproduction, use, alteration, filing or communication to third 

parties of this message and attached files on penalty of incurring legal responsibilities. The sender does not guarantee 

the integrity, the accuracy, the swift delivery or the security of this email transmission, and assumes no responsibility for 

any possible damage incurred through data capture, virus incorporation or any manipulation carried out by third parties.  

Authorised by Banco de España 


